
THE FOREST.

THE UNION RECORD.
The Sack Thee.—There is a tree

in Bombay, called Sack Tree, because
f*wn it may be stripped a very singular
natural sack, which resembles felt in
appearance.

The Tallow Tree.—This is found
in China. It is called the tallow tree,
because a substance is obtained from it
resembling tallow, and is used for that
purpose, it grows from twenty to forty
feet in hight.

Lace Bask Tree.—ln the West
Indies is found a Tree, the inner bark
of which resembles lace or net-work.
This bark is very beautiful, consisting
of layers which may be pulled out into
a fine white web, three or four feet wide.
Ik is sometimes used for ladies dresses.

The Sorrowful Tree.—At Goa,
near Bombay, there is a singular Tree,
called the sorrowful Tree, so called be-
cause it only flowers in the night. At
sunset no flowers are to be seen ; and
yet, half an hour after, it is quite full
of them. They yield a sweet smell, but
the sun no sooner begins to shine upon
them than some of them fall off, and
others close up ; and thus continue flow-
•ring in the night all the year.

The Grevt Chestnut Tree.—On
the one side of Mount /Etna, there is a
fomous Chesnunt Tree, which is said to
be one hundred ami ninety-six feet in
circumference, just above the surface of
the ground. Its enormous trunk is sep-
arate in five divisions, which gives it the
appearance of several trees growing to-
gether.

The Ivory-Nut Tree.—The Ivory-
nut Tree is popularly called the Tagus
plant, and is common in South Ameri-
ca. The tree is one of the numerous
family of palms, but belonging to the
ordcrj designated as sour pine tribe.
The natives use their leaves to cover
their cottages, and from the nut make
buttons and various other articles. In
early state, the nuts contain a sweet,
milky liquid, which afterwards assumes
a solidity nearly equal in Ivory and
and will admit of a high polish. It is
known as Ivory-nut, or as Vegetable
Ivory, and recently been brought into
use for various purposes.

The Camphor Tree.—ls a native
of Japan ; the roots, wood, and leaves
have a strong odor of campher, which
is found everywhere in the interstics of
the fibers of the wood and in the pith,
but most abundantly in the crevices
and knots. The camphor of commerce
is obtained not only from this tree, but
also from the dryobalauops camphors,
a native of Sumatra, which yields a
harder, more brittle, and more highly
valued gum. The camphor tree is tall
and divided into many branches, cov
«red w ith smooth greenish bark.

Mama Tree.—ls a native' of South
America, the trees attain an immense
else, and are the finest for shade to be
found in the country, the fruit is eight
inches in diameter, almost round, and
in the fruit markets have the appear-
ance of the balls used in ten pin alleys,
the flavor of the fruit resembles a fine
clingstone peach-

Olive Tree.—The Olive is a low,
branchy, evergreen tree, rising from 20
to 30 feet, with stiff, narrow, bluish
green leaves; the flowers are produced
in small auxiliary bunches from wood
of the former year, it is a native of
Greece; without this tree the country
of Provence in Spain, would not sup-
port one half their inhabitants.

Seedless Pomegranate.— Is a na-
tive of Syria. It lias highly ornamen-
tal properties, forming a desirable
shrubby tree, and producing large and
brilliant scarlet flowers, semi-double in
autumn, the fruit is edible.

Morag Thee.—ls a native of South
America. It has a very pleasant fruit
and unique-looking, the seeds grow
partly out and partly in the fruit, and
has the appearance of pods of red and
yellow popper.

Stone Pine Tree.—lf a native of
Syria. It is of loose growth, with
straggling pendent branches, the foli-
age handsome,of bluish tinge. It yields
large seeds in groat abundance, which
are used by the natives of the country.

The Brazil Nur Trek.—The Bra-
zil nut tree may justly command the
attention of the enthusiastic naturalist.
This tree thrives well in the province of
Brazil, and immense quantities of its
delicious fruit is annually exported to
foreign countries. It grows to the
hight of from fifty to eighty feet,and
in appearance is the most majestic or-
nament of the forest. The fruit in its
natural position resembles a cocoa-nut,
being extremely hard. Each one of
these contain from twelve to twenty of
the throe cornered nuts, nicelv packed
together; and u' obtain the nuts as they
appear in market, these shells have to
bo broken open. During the season of
choir falling it is dangerous to enter the
groves where they abound, as the force
of their descent if sufficient to knock
■down the strongest man. The natives
however provide themselves with wood-
en bucklers, which they .hold over their
heads, while collecting the fruit from
the ground.

The Cannon Ball Tree.—Among
the trees of Guinea, one of the most
curious is the cannon-ball tree, it grows
to the hight of sixty feet, and its flow-
ers are remarkable for beauty and fra-
grance. its blossoms are of a delicious
crimson', appearing in large bunches,
and exhaling a rich perfume. The fruit
resembles large cannon halls, hence the
name. However some say it has been
so called because of the noise the shells
make in bursting; from the shell domes-
tic utensils are made, and the contents
contain several kinds of acids, besides
sugar and gum, and furnish the mate-
rials for making an excellent drink in
sickness. But singular as it may ap-
pear, this pulp, when in a perfectly ripe

' ‘ate, is very filthy, and the cdor from
'"cdingly unpleasant.

LEGAL.
Summons,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—In the Justice?
Court. Ophir Township, in and for the County

of Butte—The People of the State of California*
to G.H. Moore-Greetiog: You are hereby summoned
to appear before me. at my office, in' the of
Oroville. Ophir Township. in the county of Butte
on the llth day May. A. D.. 1864, at ll o’clock A.
M.. to answer unto the complaint of John M. Clark
A Bro., who sue to recover the sum of Two hun-
dred and sixty six dollar? and eighteen cents, ai-
ledged to be due from you to Plaintiff*? on a
Isaory Noteand Book account. Said prraissary Note
bears dale, June Slat. 1860. for sixty five dollars,
payable to C. B. Clark, bearing interest at the rate
of three per cent per month, from date until paid.
Also Book account for goods, sold and delivered at
your special instance and request, in the sum of one
hundred and twelve dollars and ninety six cents,
bearing legal interest. All of which apnears by
reference being had to lh« complaint oa lie la mj
office when judgement will be taken tgainil yon
for said amount together with costa and damages,
If you fail to apfvoarand answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Conntv.Greeting:—Make legal scviccanddue return hereof.
Given under my hand, the 13th day of Pebrurry

A. D. 1864. SILAS \f. W.COUGUET.
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

I hereby order the above Summons to he published
in Thb Weekly L’vron Rbcokd, for period of three
Months, and it is further ordered that J. M. Sim-
mons ConsulJo, depot! te a true copy of the above
Summons, in tne P*»>t Office, at Oroville, postage
paid, addressed to G. H Moore, Dayton. N.T.

SILAS W. W. COUGHEY.
Justice ofthe Peace of Ophir Township, Butte

County, State of California.
February 13th 1864 [3m]

Justice’s Summons.
A TEor CALIFO R NIA—IN TFI E JUSTICE'S

Court, Ophir Township, in and for the County
ot Butte—The People of the State of Califor-
nia to James C. Benson,—Greeting : You are
hereby summoned to appear before me. at my
office. In the town of Oroville. Ophir Township in
the connty of Butte, on the 14lh day of May,
A. D. 1864,at 11 o'clock A, M., to answer onto the
complaint of John M. Clark A Rro. who sue to re-
cover the sum ofone hundred and ninety six dollar?
alledgedto be doe from you to Plaintiffs, on a cer-
Uin promissory Nolo, dated December 3d 18r,9,
fur niney eight dollars, drawing interest at rate
of two per cent j*er month, from dale until paid.
Said Note by written agreement was rnade pay-able in Oroville, Butte Connty. California. All of
which appears by reference being bad to the com-
plaint, on tile in my office, when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, i[ y,>o fu ii to appear and
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County.
Greeting: Make legal service ami duereturn hereof.

Given under my band this 12th day of February,
A. D.. 1864.

SILAS W. W. COUGHEY,
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

I hereby order the above Summonsto be published
in Tit!; Weekly Union Record, fora (>eriod ofthree Months, and it is further ordered thatJ. 11.
Simmons, Constable, depositc a true copy of the
above Summons,in the Post Office at Oroville, post-age paid, addressed to James C. Benson, at Sliver
City, N. T.

SILAS W. W. COUGHEY.
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township. Butte

County. State of California.
February 12th, ISC 1. [3m]

Frauklin [Cupper Mining Co.
TKTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT AjLw Meeting of the Trustees, of the Franklin
Copper Mining Company, held this day,an Assess-
ment of Five Dollars per share was levied on the
Capital Stock of said Company, payable on or be-
fore Saturday, the 12th day of March, A. D.,
1864, to the Secretary at his office in Oroville.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. STEVENSON. Secretary.

Oroville. February Bth, 1863.
febl3td

Administrator’s Sale
of Real Estate.

T%TOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL.
11 on Monday the 29th day of February A D 1864
at one o'clock I* M, on said day, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the court house door in
Oroville. one tract or parcel of land lying in Chico
Township. Butte county, consistingof|one hundred
acres, contained in four enclosures together with
all and singular the tenements, beraditiraents and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining, being real estate owned by M. Walch
in his lifetime.

By order of the Hon Probate court, in and for
Butte county. CHRISTOPHER LYNCH,
Administrator of the estate of M, Walch. deceased.

Thos. Wells, Ally for Admr Feb 6 3w

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
raiHE STOCK HOLDERS OP SAMSON GOLD

Ji. and silver mining company,are hereby noti-
fied that at a meeting of Trustees held February
tenth, an assessment of twenry live cents upon the
share was levied, which they are hereby notified to
come forward and pay immediately.

J. C. MANDEVILLK. President.
S. L. Pond, Secy. Feb 13

Notice of Dissolution.
fMIHKCO PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
I istiug lietween John Loutx | and Matthew

l.yn«*h is this day dissolved by mutual con>ent; all
debts and liabilities.up to dale, of the company,
will l*e settled by John Lautz. J. L A NT/..’

oct *29,1863. M. LYNCH.

Sheriff’s Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION

issued out of the District Court, of the loth
Judicial Distrn t, in and lor the county of Butte
and State California, under the seal thereof, to
me •directed and delivered, commanding me to
make tin* sum of ? *no. with interest thereon from
the first day of April, A 0 1563. until paid, at the
rate <>f ten percent per annum, together with 150
1.-.iioo cost.- of suit and all aeeruing co?ts thereon,
wherein Nehomiah Seely is plaintiff, and George
Sounedecker. defendant; 1 have levied upon and
will expose at (public sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door.in said countv and
State.

On Tuesday, the Bth day of March.
V II lw,. •■VI.H.-k. I*. M.*»f ?ai.l dav. all the

right, title and interest of the above named de-
fendant. in and to the following property, to-wit:
a certain tract of land, lying and lieing in Butte
county, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stake set in a tint 200 yards north
of the channel ot Little Chico, about five miles
above Bid well’s store: and running thence south, to
a marked tree 2t»o yards south of said channel;
thence in an easterly direction, oue mile, in a line
parallel to said channel, to a stake; thence, nor-
therly 400 yards, to a tree 300 yards north of the
sjiid channel: thence in a westerly direction, to the
place of beginning.
Also .all that certain piece or parcel of land, descri-
bed as follow s, to wit; Beginning at a stake at the
southeast corner of George Sonnedeeker' claim
(described above), and running north, along the
eastern Uumdarv line of said claim. 400 yanls to a
tree on the north ea>t corner of said claim, thence,
east, on a line parallel to. and 200 yards from,the
channel of Little Chico, one mile to a stake:t hence,
tooyards - toa marked tree; thence* a
line parallel to the creek, to the place of beginning
(Saul claims being recorded in Hook B of posses-

claims, pages 40>. 406 ami 40T, ot Butte
County _Records; and the last above described
cl.iiui being c <»nveyeti by deed from John Nich'd!
I** s,iid Gts*rg» Soiiuedc ker, defendant herein, da
ted Pecc nib* r Ji. I>m). and recorded in Deed Book
\- . j*a.:es 7 and 338 Hntie County Records), to-gether wnii all and singular, the 1 one menis. here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto belongingor iu anywise appertaining.w. O. MIDDI ETON.

Sheriffot Butte County.
By J. N. Vera, Identity.
Oroville. Fcbmarv 13. A D 1864.

SEED WAREHOUSE!
FRESH SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS

r |AHF. UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV
M cd.per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

receipt by every arrival,from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE t.kRCEST STOCK OF

FRESH HARDEN, FIOWF.R. PIU IT CRASS
AND IT.OVKK SFEDS \NI> RCRRPS

ROOTS,OF ALL VARIETY.

On the Pacific Coast.and are prepared to fill or-
ders from Merchants and l»ea!ers and other* ia
want of > ;ch.

All our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion for the last twelve years.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address.

J. P. SWEENEY A CO..
Seedsmen iff-' California street. San Francisco.
Catalog i»'-s sei.t ’re* -'.on Appli *ati'n. ull

LEGAL.
Summons.

....

tJTATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES
CT Court.Chicu Townahip, in and for the county
of Butte.

The People of the Stale of California. send gree-
ting to J. Frank Bailey:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me
at mv office, in the town*hip of Chico, in the coun-
ty of Butte, on the 23d day <*f February. A D 1*64 .
at twelve o'clock. M. to answer unto the complain!
of N. Watts, who sues to recover Judgment f r the
sum of eighty nine and fifty five one hundredth*
dollar? [*i» 55-100) which he allege* t* duehim on
book account, when judgment will be taken against
you for the said amount, together with costa md
damages, if yon fail to appear and answer.

To the sheriffor any constable of said county,
greeting.*

Make legal s#r?!cc and due return hereof. Given
under my hand, this second da? of January A D.
I?C4. A. a. HALLETT, Jn»li<-e of the

Peace of said lowaahlp.
It i« ordered that service be made of the forego-

ing by publication for three weeks, iulhe Oroville
Union Record. A. H.Uallktt.J P feb63w

Notice of Dissolution.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX

istinp between John Murphy and Chris Lrnoh
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent; John
Murphy having sold his interest to Christopher
Lvnch and all debts and liabilities to be paid P.and
settled by C Lynch. JOHN MURPHV
Dyer’s Corral 1, Jan 3,18C1 iw C LYNCH.

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
ia hereby given that at a meeting of

X w the Board of Trustees, an as-'C-semo.’it of five[s] cents per share, was dulr levied on each andevery share of the capital struck of the above named
company,to he paid oa or before Saturday. FebruaryISG4, in Gold or Silver coin, to the under-signed.

By order of the Trustees.
THKADORE F.ROHTE. Secretary.

Office, Montgomery St.
Oroville, January sth. 1864. td

Insolvency Notice.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, IN AN D FOR THECountv of Butte. State of California.

«’• U.Cox v.*. His Creditors.
Pursuant to an order of the Hon. \V. S. Safford.Judge of said court. Notice is hereby given to all

the creditors of said Insolvent W. 11. Cox, to be
and appear before the Hon. W. S.Safford, Judge
aforesaid, in open court, at the court room of said
court, in the Town of Oroville and countv of Butte.
••n the Bth day of March. A. I), 1864, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of that day then and there to show cause ifany they can. why the prayer of said Insolvent
-hould not he granted and an assignment of his
Estate lie made, and he be discharged from his
debts and liabilities in pen*nance of the statute in
such cases, made and provided, and in the mean
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be stayed.

Witness, my hand and the seal of said court,
fS,L.] affixed this 27th day of January A. D. 1864.

J. \V. GILKVSON. Clerk.
John’ S. Berbt. Attorney for Petitioner.

Insolvency Notice.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OK Butte

County court. Butte countv; January term. A
D 1864." '

DeWitt C. Downer vs, His Creditor®.
Pursuant to an order of the Honorable Win. S.

Safford, Judge of the said court. Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of the said insolvent f>. C.
Downer to he and appear before the Hon. Wm. S-
SafTord. judge aforesaid in open court, or at cham.
bers, at the court room of said court, in Oroville,
county of Butte, on the 24th day of February, A I>
1*64, at ten o'clock. A M.of that day, then and
there to show cause if any they can. why the pray
er of said insolvent should not bo granted, and an
assignment of his estate be made, and be be dis-
charged from his debts and liabilities in pursuance
of the statute in such case* made and provided;and
in the mean time ail proceedings against said in-
solvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court.
(L.S.j affixed this 20th day of January A D 1864.

J. W. C.ILKVSON, IClerk.Thos Wells, Atty for Petitioner. Jan 22 5w

Probate Notice.
fflllE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORI NIA. to all persons interested in the estate of
Willis Watkins, deceased* send Greeting:

1.. Van Ordcn, Administrator of said estate,
has this day filed a petition in my office, praying
an order of the Honorable Prolmte Court in and
for Butte county, California praying an order to
»ell all the real estate of said Willis Watkins, de’cd
according to law. said real estate being one hun-
dred and sixty [l6o] acres of land, lying on Butte
creek in said county, adjoining the rancho or
lands of John Size, deceased, and improvements
thereon, A hearing of said petition will be had
in open Probate court, at the court house, Oroville
at the January term thereof. 1864, to wit; on

Monday the22d day of February A D 1864,
at ten o'clock. A M.

By order of Honorable W. S. Safford, Probate
Judge iu and for said county.

Witneymy hand and the seal of said court*
(L. S.} this January 15. 1864.

J.W. GILKYSON. Clerk.
Thos Wells, Att'y for Admr 4t jan 23

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA; In the Justice's

Court. Kimshew Township, in and for the
comity of Butte.

The People of the State of California, send gree-
ting to Doctor Carter: You are hereby summon-
ed to appear before me.at my office, in the town-
“hip of Kimshew, in the county of Butte, on the
DUhday of February. A D MU.at ten o'clock A M
to answer unto the eomplaint of Marks A Bowman
upon a book acconut for the sum of seventy seven
and SO-100 dollars and interest on the same, when
judgment will betaken against you for the *aId
amount, together with costs and damages, if you
tail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff orany Constable of said countygreeting: Make legal service and duereturn here-
of. Given under my hand, this sixteenth day of
January A I) 1864. W. P. KELLY, J. I*.

Constable’s Sale.
Byivirtuk of an order of sale issit

cd out of Samuel Glass’ court, one of the
Justices of the Peace in and for Oregon township,
county of Butte and State of California, and dated
the twenty fifth day of January, A D 1864. to me
directed and delivered, commanding me to sell nil
the right, title and interest in a certain mining
claim, reservoir and water privilege, situated in
what isknown as French ravine, about one mile
from Cherokee Flat. Now therefore in pursuance
of law and the commands of «aid order, 1 will sell
at public auction the above descril>ed claim to the
highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, February 20, a i> ISfil.
at Moore A McDanel’s store, between the hours of
one and three o’clock. P M.lo satisfy judgment
rendered in said court on the ninth day of April
A D 1863. against John McKay, and in favor of
L. C.Granger A A. Maurice, for the sum of 4104 25
100 debt, and $32 10 cost of suit, and to satisfy ac-
cruing costs. J. 11. ARMSTRONG. Constable,

jan 30 of Oregon Township.

Notice to Creditors.
>

rOTICK is HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER
sous having claim*against the estate of Cas-per Renter, deceased. to present them proj>er!y

vouched to the bind rsicnrd at hi* resilience, in
Oroville, within ten months from this dale, or they
will forever barred. Bv order of the Hon Pro-
late Judge. ru as.Croissant. Admr

John S. Berry. Atty f.»r Admr of *aide-tate.
Jan 30 5w

LIVE OAK (i. S. A C. MINING COMPANY,
>

r OTICK IS HEREBY' GIVEN that on Saturday
27th day of February. 1*64. at 2 o'clock P. M.

there will l*esold, at Public Am tion. at the office
of the Go.. in Wyandotte, so many shares iu the
capital stock of said Co., landing in the nanus of
the following persons. as will lie necessary to pay
assessments Nos. 3 ami 4. now duo by said parties,
together w ith all expenses of advertising and sale,
unless said assessments and charges are previously
paid.

SHARES. Ax'MTX AMT-
John Mesick. ... .100 4 $lO.OO.
John Mathews, 150 3A 4

. . 30,00.
By order of the Board of Tnrstees.

John* Z. Keetch. Sec.
Wyandotte, Jan. 20.1*64.

BLACK HAWK CONSOLIDATED G S. 4 C.
Mining Co.

At a meeting of the Trusters of the «b-ive
Company, held at their office February Ist. 1*64-
An assessmci.t (No 3) of Seven and one half cents

each share of the Capital Stock of said com-
pany. was leived. made due and payable in'eoin,
to the Secretory, at Oregon Citv. February 201b.*

JOHN J. SMITH. President.
H. J. MORRISON. Secretary.
Oregon City. February Ist. ’IBC4.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

iwifU oot of tlx Pistrict Court of tbe Fif-
teenth Judicial District in and ftvr the County of
Butte and State ofCalifornia, under the seal there
of. to me directed and deilTered. commaadini me
to make the <tn of Fimr Hundred and Forty-*:*
SeTenty-hre one-hundredths vkttr 75) dollars*#t(h
Interest therc-m at the rate of one per cent, per
month from fte M day of Ifoeemher A. D. HSI
untn paid; tnrc'her *:th Sixty tad twenty os*-
hundredths ( t-n 101 dollars co-m of soft, and all
aecrainrr costs thereon; wherein IT. B. Jr..
is aiaintiff.and fcrli* •efface* .♦ John H BeeratrS
defendant*. I base le*ted np-n. and wfll rt>w at
nnblle sale to the ht«hes< bidder hr m«fi. at the
Coorl Hooee d xtr tasatd County and .*l»te.
Ob Wedaetday. thelfth Say of January,
A. P. i o’clock T.i.oi mliitf <! «ie
right, title tad intent of *dd de>ndaflts. of either
of them. In and to the following pn»p*rty hereto-
fore itittir bed in said cause. to wit: on the 15th
day of September A. D. 1*61: and described is fol-
lows. to wit; All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Kimshew Township, Butte Countv
California, bounded on the e»**t by Bulle Creek
Ranch, pa the north by the old Rumba* road, on
the west'ht vacant land, and on the south by vacant
land, contain inf: 160 acres of land, and known as

• Wm.begrayee' Uanch."
-kh*s—all that -certain piece or parcel of land, sit-

hated In said Township. Countv anti Slate, being the
valley at the bead of Butte Creek, containing 160
acres of land, and known .a* the *• Butte Creek
Ranch,*’ together with all and singular, the tene-
ments. hereditaruenu uad appurtenances belong-
ing,w in anywise appertaining to all of the above
dwcriled real estate.

Oroville, January 2d. A. D. 1*64.
W. O. MIDDLETON.

Sherifi of Butte County.By J. X. Vera, Deputy.

Gipsy G. & O. Mining 00.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordancc with tbe laws of the State of Cali-
fornia, and an order of the Trustees of the GlpseyGold and Copper Mining Cora puny, there will be
sold at public auction, on Thursday, the ISth day
of February, 1864, at 3 o’clock P. M..in front of the
Company's office at Cherokee Flat, so many shares
of the capital stock of said Company, standing in
the name of the following person or shareholder, as
will be necessary for the payment of the first and
second assessments duly levied thcron, together
with the expense of advertising and other expenses
of sale :

Name of Delinquent. | Xo.of Shares, f Amount.
Thomas Wells 200 ..159 00

By order of the Board of Trustees.
SAMCKT. GLASS, Secretary.

Cherokee Flat. January 6th. 1*64.

Executor’s Notice to Creditors.
Tho People of the State of California to all whom

it may concern, greeting :

mrOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN TO ALL PER
i. v sous haring claims against the F.stale of
Thomas S. Wright, deceased, late ofChico Town-
ship, Butte county, California, to present them
properly vouched, to tho undersigned at their res!
dence. near Chico, within ten (10) months from
this date, or they will be forever barred. By order
of Hon. W. S. Safford, Probate Judge of Butte
county. California.

Oroville, January 6th. 1*64.
W. G. PATRICK. Executor,
MELISSA V.PATRICK. Executrix.

Of the estate of Thus. S. Wright, deceased.
Bekky A Jackson, a tty’s for Ex.

Notice to Creditors.
]\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

sons holding claims against the F.stale of
James Brown, deceased, to present them, properlyvouched to the undersigned, at his residence (near
Rock Creek P. O. Chico Township. Butte County.
California, within ten (10) months from this date,
or they will be forever barred.

ow O. M. STRATTON, _

Administrator of said Estate.
John S. Berry. Attorney for Administrator.
Rock Creek, Chico Township, Jan. 11th, 1*64.

Notice.
raw is *i Rscmnßßft hf.ukto. iirrk.1- by declare their intention to organise a Com-
pany to construct a turnpike road, the termini of
which shall l*e at the town of Oroville. in Butte
county. California, and at a point near the Wood-
yille House, in Yuba county. California. The sen
eral route, as nearly us carl he designated, shall be,
commencing at the said town of Oroville. running
thence to a point at or near the Buffalo Ranch,
thence to the Robinson Mill, and thence to the ter-
minus near the Woodville House. The said town of
Oroville is designated as the place, and Thursday,
the 20th day ot January, A. I». 1*64, as the time,
fora meeting of the subscribers hereto,for the
purpose of a preliminary organization of said Com-
pany.

Oroville. January 7,1*64.
J. M. BROCK.
MAX BROOKS.
M. 1L BARRACK,

GOLDSTEIN,
JOS. BLOCH,
S. ROSENBAUM.

G. C. PERKINS,
R. BIRD.
T. J. JENKINS,
l». D. II ARRIS,
A. I*. BOYD,

Probate Notice.
r|IIIK PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF OAUFOISJ nia to all whom it may concern.

All persons having claims against the state of
•L M. Snadon Deceased, late of Butte County. Cal-
ifornia. must present them, properly avouched, to
the undersigned, at his residence, in Tehama Co.
California, or at the law office of Charles F. Ijott
Esq., Oroville, within ten (10) months from date
hereof, or they will he forever barred.

By order of Hon. W. Shaflord, Probate Judge,
Butte Courty. California.

J* P. MOORE, Administrator.
C. F. LO ? T. Attorney tor Estate.
Oroville, anuary 16, 1864. 5w

Gunsmithing.

r:
FMIHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO THE
JL citizens of Oroviltoaml surrounding country,

that he has purchased the late shop of Becker, on
Montgomery st. Oroville. adjoining Hirschy’s Fur-
niture store, where he is fully prepared to carry on
in all its branches, the business #f

Making and Repairing Guns of nil Kinds.

Pistols .etc. Also, he has added to the former stock
and will keep constantly on hand and for sale, ri-
fles, shot guns, colt revolvers, all kinds* of pistols,
powder, halls.shot. caps. tul«es. and in short all ar-
ticles called for by hunters and sportsmen.

All work warranted, and low tor cash prices
Being permanently located.with strict attention to
business, solicits a*liberal share of public patronage

jan 16 T.KNODEUER.

Livery Stable.

Day & "Wheaton.

« #

ii
ry on the

riiHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING
■ purchased the interest of Messrs
Nye ami Conelly, will hereafter i

Livery Bu>lness

in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of
Montgomery and Huntoon streets. Oroville

tw «»«»«! Mtsa■»1ft
can alwar? l*e furnished to parties from abroad.

F W. P\V.
Oroville. Jan W. W. WHEAT ON .

Probate Notice.
The people of the stateof califob

NT A. to all whom it may concern. send greet-
ing. All persons having claims against tbe estate
of Dr. G. Ker-tein. deceased, late of Butte county.
California, most present them properly vouched to
the undefined, at the officeef Thomas Wells, ia
Oroviiie. within leu months from this date, or
they will be forever barred.

By'order of Hon. W S Safi■''rd. Probate Judge.
Butte county. California. L. VAN ORDEN.Admr
Tbos We!i«. atty tor estate. jan 16 5t

MISCELANEOUS.

BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA!

IS LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

5
THE GREAT

fCRIFYER •( ike BLOOD!
And the only pennine »nj original preparation

for THE PERMANENT CUBE of tha
Mo»t dangrrona and confirmed

c»#M of

SCROFULA OR KING'S EVIL, OLD
SORES, BOILS, TUMORS, AIK ES
SES. ULCERS,

And everykind of Scrofulous and Scabious erup-
tion*. It is also a sore and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM. BING WORM.
Tetter, Scald Head. Scurvy.

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

S hlte Swelling# and Neuralgic Affection#, Norton#
and General Debility of inaayttem. Ixwa of Ap-
petite, Lancor. Diaalnem, and all Affection# of
the Liter, refer and Ague. Billion#FeTtn, Chill#
and Enter, Dumb Ague and Jaundice.

Guaranteed to he the moot powerfnl and parent pre-
paration of GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPA-
RILLA that Is put np for «ale.

It 1# the eery best. and. In fact, the only snre
and reliable medicine for the enre of all disease#
arising from a fltlated or Impure slate of the blood
or from ejicesslfe use of merenry.

The afflicted may rest assured that there Is notthe least particle of Mineral, Mercurial, or any
other Jiolsonons aubstance In this medicine. It i#
perfectly harmless, and may be administered to
|*ersons In the fere weaAest stages of sickness, or
Vo the most helpless infants, without doing the
least Injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will lie found around each bottle : and to
guard against counterfeits.see that the written sig-
nature of Lanman A Kemp (« upon the bine label.

Prepared only by LANMAN A KEMP.
Wholesale Druggists,

N05.71 * TV Water St.. N. York.
HOSTBTTER. SMITH A DEAN, Agents.

.>7 Montgomery st. (Russ Block) S. Fianrlsco.

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

f,
W Cl

St

PILL S
And Bowels.

Put up In Glass Phial?, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANV CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, In all cases Arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
finenee of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies. that have heretofore l»een considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills arc the safest, the
quiukcst.and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Liver
Complaints# Constiptaion.

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

l ' r many years these PILLS have been used in
da v practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combi nation of rare medicinal properties is auch
that in long standing and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have ejected speedy and thorough
cures.

Oi\LV 25 CtL PER PHIAL*.
For sale hv

*

HOSTETTEB. SMITH A DEAN,
San Francisco.

Agents for California.

JOB PRINTING.

Having just received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some AVmj ami Elegant

Style* of Type, MACHINERY. Ac., we are now
.

enabled to execute all kind* of Job Printing A T

GREATLY REDUCED RATES, and in as

neat a style a* any Printing establishment in the

State.

M3T Printing in Bronzes and Fancy Colorsneatly

executed.

Legal Blanks, Billheads Circulars, Ball Tickets.

Card*. Label*. Drafts. Show Cards, Programmes,

Posters. Business and Visiting < 'ards. Ac.,in a style

not to he surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

Sampson G. & S- M. Go.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a Meeting

of the P»i»;ird of Trustees of the Sampson Gold
and Silver Mining Company held this day, an As-
sessment of Fifteen cents per share was levied
on the capital stock of s«d Company, payable im-
mediately. in United Slates gold cointo the Sec-
retary. at his office cm Main street.

E. B. POND. Secretary.
Ch:co, Janaary 14th.

MEDICAL.

**a
Cr

r-\

cutVS

DR. RADWArs PILLS,
ARK THK REST rCHGATTVE HU*
ARK THE BEST PURGATIVE mj.<
ARK THE PURGATIVE FILLS.

NO STRAINING
NO GRIPING.

/ XO TENESMUS.
NO FILR4

NO FALSE. CALLS TO THE WATER C.'a^SET
BITT A BRISK AND THOROUGH

rVACTTATIC* fSOM THS FOW£L
IS AIWATS

Newly Discovered Principles i* Purgative .
IV. Es.lffiy’j P 1.4 arc lit*' bc*l « ' I* C

aiul the only Vcgol.vMo S.b t fit- f«r C. -mo. .
Hfrcury ever dr*r v*r*«l. Tht*v art* . —• ! «*f
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM R * >Tv HERB?

PLANTS. fil'MS. SEEDS. FLOWKiiS, DARK-
FRUITS AND WEEDS PREPARED TN \ \CI .

On. .ram of the.itra--t of il.. jno:, .v ;.r ;..r .

■adway’* Pllla, a . .1 v ■-r
**• than a Ibouaanvl .-f ibe , r S- an *. -.-i U«i .
wlrr into all otVr j*tlh in u*«*. Th* ■* F.!’«are .• i»r ■»f lha active oifs*. **ma' f»r»»n«r;'.c; ,»fthe K-* F- antnc»wer«, limwv Ac uf which ihev a-.*. •«;*..•»! »*ae '»

will prove their aapenoriiy l*all .-ther pi * Th«y

PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY. HEAL.
SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN.

I.NVIGUIiATL
An.l REHfLATK THE SYSTEM.

Thrlr Omii CoinliiuolioH..
Thejrarr Aperient. Thm- !,n*fv. A ;•• .u v, *•..■•. »

ounUr l.rltaut, Su.ioriflr.
AS EVA- ( AMX.

*hey are more certain .vj J lb-*-miJi ;‘i. , P-u»t I'
\loe«,«*r Croton or Ha U*rn «Vi. .r *■: j - r . o m
««othr*g an-I healhif than Se: . !, •. • . . i . i:\, •
*r CaiturOil

IX SUDDEN ATT.V iCS OP
nfl»mmvt.on of th** IV».\ u .»r Si**ir»v . i
*e«» i». K Inevs, Mi •?»*> ■ <>r i’ : ■ T- v v ‘ r

*r Conge-liv,* fever, Smalt For. M a -.
•- -■ r '-. f

MX TO EIGHT OF PR RADVvV.Y R y.ULA 1
IXG PILLS WILL IV:;-; T .'I PI- . v
FROM THE SYSTEM IX S.\ H.» ‘i;s

*>n« «*r hr. Ha x i•. - i v
! .!

J»»l. an I p If.; f: -I :> I • .A- 1 ' ■ i i rt .

uiHfA, |lkv*i;liv I • « •• l?i* I* I «:• • v
» t.r v I«■ m:i— i •• I•ai- i, \ : . ;• ■

itt.on, ir :t»t; vv .k.i■
S T li V ; -• i !■ .

•* i»:i;*Lms at \n i n 1". ■ \ '■
•V* :a I ie *v-.r I I .»a *.v «r-- : i

KKiTK't THAN • \I. »M I. I < I 1
i; inil T I. . r\r i i i. •*: r.;./ ; .
. i.. r;i; > v - s . ,

, r >‘ ■' n A•' r • ’ • v
r. f .. I

• ••r 1 rf.'t . • » * •

• .‘t.cl ,:.kT. “*’• i b- «
,J r K iafi.i- ai fh- m« • ' •

. c < f their •'<>»• ■■ i-xr i»* fr- a lit rv -».i i u.- . - i .

aav*r«.

DU. UAOWaVS pills
nx y. t<) s! \ no x r..- w 11. L cV i:

ttnirted With either * f lh- aUive lumt‘l • ••

l” of Pr. Rklw-I> - I’ll.* «i!lc ;i> v**il l»y L»«i;r 4oMOflheconi 6rast . • i •
wrh.*n they ojw'rale—you mar ahtim L'mi-w.irr
fyoa slop taking those linpe; feet pill- f.»r n w.-ek
Jb. your old complaint r-iin. N * thia »' n-4 t
kxl of enro indicated by Dr. P .Iw i> N I’ills. rtu*» ma
rfccl euro, and the palleni will not ro*r”re any m -

tcino.
PILES, STRAINING AM* TKNESMI'r*.
PII.FS, STRAINING AN ■ TKtr.<Ml S.

the results of Inflammation or irritation < f ihemuroi
brane of the bomb, fmluoed by dra-tfc ptll*—the?
■rfect pills, insUwul of • I'isolve 1 by th>* rh*l«*,ar
eil to the lower bowels, an I in«bje.» a perl' alln*. mm*,

lor cracuation by their irritation—henco tlie strumi.j
il wrencbing pain«, piles nn«l b*ne rr.us, aiiH tb«* tr

t false calls to the water closet, that patents tm crj;
uko ihese imperfect pills.
you would avoid those annoy •nre'- . whenever a p-jrg
medicine is required, take a do-m i f

RADWAY S RKGFI.ATTNG PILL'4 .

nrWILL PURIiETHOHOPr.HLY AM* LEW
THE BOWELS RF.iii r.AU.

MH.itlctf l with PllM, maj- r.IT un • iwtillr. cur« h
use.

FED WITH GUM.
COATED WITH GUM.

COATED WITH GUI
JUdway’s Pills are elegantlT n<ued wth G'lin.ai

from Wwte or smell, can he itken at all tun*« n* 1 »•

•rasions. No danger will re«ull from rnld*, if
»l or damp w*»aih**r aft.T taslns those pills.

SIX or KADWAT’S FILLS
* secured a rigorous evacuation, in s* T»-'<• of lr
nvuiiin of the Bowrls, Paralr«ie. Jk.r . aftrr » ;.*i *n«n
em Oil, injections andolhor rn* mw r m:* ••i** y fv>l.
(*f Radway ’* IMb will remove all . b irucimn*,and •-

a free passage. Ihrcrtions f*r ar<* In.-i'b* e.rh bo
• p,'r box, 25 cent*. Sol Iby iVurgid', M- ociuc t
and St«»rekoeper.s,
R. Every Agent bn >••• n 'urn h -! with fr'*\
made Fills. As each b*»x i« ewclo-ttl w:\ i i 'l»> i
Oil IAbel, lake none otlnr-

I: M’\v \V A • •» ,
PI lit.l-n I All*'. ’• • w Voi k.

HOSTETTER, SMITH A I»EAX
San Francisco.

OPENING OF THE

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD

To Rose’s Station,
4 1- J Miles from Orovllle.

Regular trains for traxspokta
TIOX of and Freight, are now

pinning between Marysville and Rwe’s Station,
eonnecting at the Kilter pla« e with the stages of
the California Stage Company f»*r Oroville and
Shasta. Forbestown and La Porte road--.

Regular trains (Sundays excepted) will leave
Marysville daily at 6 1 2 A. M., and 3 P.M.

Leave Rose’s Station at 81-4 A. M..and i P. M.
SUNDAYS—Leave Marysville at 3 P. M.

“ Rose’s Station at 5 I*. M.
Freight arriving at Marysville by steamboat

marked ’ Care of liailroad." will be received on the
cars at the Steamboat and forwarded
without cost for forwarding commission, or dray-
age.

Freight to Rose s station. $3 2A per ton-
OctlTtf ANDREW J. BINNEV. Sap t.

ALEXANDER BUSHWELL
PRACTICAL

Book Binder,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Xanafacturn

Sl7 CLAY and 014 COMMERCIAL STS.,

(Bet. Montgomery A Sansome) San* Fbanciscc

Binding of every description neatly execut
ed. Books R-!ed and" Bound to any desired pat
:era. an23-ly

DE. HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

OPERATION I*F THIS PALATABLEremedy upon the stwuacb. iiverani exrvtorvorgans ts regularly s xdhing arid conservative. Itregi!.*!*-*. recruits and purifies them. Pwr,iiin *ll its form*. yields : . control and iaii.-'>rat-tng properties.

Invigorate the System.
Visor,.,,s digestion and pure bile produces nutri-tion* b **l.and nutritious I* s«d a healthy frame.IV«*» the vKtia »f a dyspeptic «toma. h and a dis-ordered liver desire to knew hew the digestionmar he unproved the bile and other fluids of thebody purified ?

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitten
Will accomplish this desirable, reliable revolutionmthe system. regulating the secretions elvinetone to the aniurai juices which dissolve the" foodatreact hen every relaxed netve. mu-, , and fibreand brine, the whole maehtnerv of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.

The test means of imparting ti,-„r the brokendown frame and -hutte.ed co—ijt-if wjbhlw*
set been invented or dis* .i.-red.ir pr Ifered to tbsTreble o. '*>lh sexes and all ages

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.

Pebilil., from whatever cause arising, mav beeure.l; strength jn whatever manner it mav have
been wasted, may lr restored by the use of thisl-iweruil and healthful invigoraut. For ladige*turn and all its painful effects, bodily and mental,they are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of Me the loss of vital force conssquern upon physical decay, can only be safely sup!i ri,s y v,,’ if-virK’ Preparation Which remitsthe strength and stunts. without entailing the exIrimnrinr'' "‘vi-'V "?■" the

,

lin;il fffo ; ' : ordinarystimulants. W e tender to the aged 7

Dr. Hostetter s Stomach Bitters.
' nVf>r4u. ( a “J rest r.itire. immediate in

I in itw effectIt tone* the stomachlikef * charm upon the spirits.
nupr.»vw> the .tppctiU*, acts

For Females.
Thousand* of I 'die* re*, rt to it as a r, nu dv foihysteria. fluttering of the heart, nervous headache

vertigo, general debility, and ill peculiar disturbances and derangements b. which, as a -ex ihrvan- siiitject. It cheers and lighten* the depressedmental powers as well „ the Iwdvand Its use is never followed by anv reaction.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Purchase only ot reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.
HOSTETTFR, SMITH A DEAN. Agents,

T V mlgomcry (Ru». nioek)
San Krwnci«r*

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
lll ' FALLOWING

SHIPS will Ik' despatched in the]

Month of Feb., 1864.
Feb. 3d.- ST. LOUIS, W, If. Hudson. Com.

Feb. 13 -CONSTITUTION, J. T. Walkin*.

Feb. M_(iOM>EN ACE. Win. F. I.apldge.
From Folsom street Wharf.at ;io'clock a.

punctually,

ron pan a twt a _

Passengers at ill be conveyed from Panama to
Aspuiwull the Panama ISiiiimatl <'ompany. am]
Inmi Aspinwall to New York by the Atlantic and '

Pavitic Steamship Company.
A. n. FOB I*.PS,

A gent p. S. Co.
(. tmier «.f Sacramento and Lo.ld.»rfi St*.,

, San CraiHrisco.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
VKTER LORIT.IaARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
I«.b Is ( lI.VMItEKS ST.

(Formerly 42, Chatham, street, NEW YORK.
Would call the attention of Dealers to the arli.of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Maeaboy. Peiuigros,

Iine Rappee. Pure Virginia,Coarse Hap|iee. Natchitoches.
American (ientleuian, t'openhap

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch. Honey Pew Scotch.High Toast Scotch. Fresh Hnoev Pew SetIrish High Toast, Fresh Scotch

or Igpidy Foot.
•a- Attention i« called tolhe large rcdnelioip

u
n T of

o
mf

.

Cut ChcwinK find Smoking Tobac
which will he found of a superior Quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FIST CTT CHEWING.
Long. P. A . 1... or plain. g. Jago,No.l, Cavendish, or Sweet Spanish,No. 2 Sweet S. t>riicd 0n.n0.-.,. Canute

N ‘> I A 2 mixed, lin foil Cavendish, TurkGranulated.
—A Circular will la? sent on application

PEOPLE’S
OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP

liktid
F01* USTew York

Via Panama,

(iIIKIT REBWifl\ (VRITES
" ill <li-.pat.-lt the new and fast steamer.

forpanama,
Oil Wednesday,.... FKU. 3«l, 1861»

SPfttVT

Connecting via Panama Railroad at Aspiowall,with
the favorite and splendid Steamship

ILLINOIS,
2,500 TONS.

Passengers are landedat Panama immediately odarrival by the Panama Railroad Co.'s steamboat.
The Company ak» have wharf facilitiesat Asp in-

wall. A Baggage Master will be sent on each
steamer.

For further information apply to

I. K. ROBKRTS, A sent.
No. 407 Washington street.

Opposite the Po>toflice.

Butte .Hammoth G. S. and Cop-
per Minius Co.

Ullice of the Butte M. G. S. i V. M. Co. I
Oroville. Ang. 21, I*6l. f

>-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
meeting of the Trustees heai this day, agi as.

men! of ten cents per shure (of ooe foot tui h
was I vied on the capital -to-k of the *mpaiiy
puyaide on or before the 271h, d.ty of February, A.
D l'(i4:al.*o.an a—rs-mera eg five cent* per share
—of onefoot each— was levied on the capital stock
of the company parade on or before the fifih day
of March.A li 1*64. both assessment* payable at
the Secretary's office, in Oroville. By order of the
Trustees. jan2l A.MAURICE, Jr. Seer.


